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Preparing Employee Handbooks, including 
policies for remote workers in multi -states

Draft ing policies, contracts and HR forms (non-
competes, employment agreements)

Guidance on COVID-19/Vaccinati on Issues

Employee relati ons (e.g., performance, 
discipline, equal employment opportunity, 
leaves of absence)

Training to develop your managers’ skills 
and promote their professionalism (anti -
harassment, professional communicati ons, 
coaching & counseling)

Internal investi gati ons into allegati ons of 
discriminati on, harassment or other misconduct

Representati on at Department of Labor Audits

Employment-related liti gati on

Preparati on or review of agreements: 
confi denti ality, commission agreements, and 
agreements with third parti es

Counsel relati ng to families and individuals with 
household staff  and other domesti c workers

Employment Practi ces audits to ascertain your 
organizati on’s ongoing compliance

Legal Services We Provide

Personalized and responsive service

HR background allows us to give practi cal 
advice that resonates with our clients’ needs

Focus on taking preventi ve measures

Timely newslett ers and blogs to keep 
clients current

We examine each issue from a business and 
legal lens and speak the client’s language 
(without legalese or jargon)

What Makes Us Unique



Jules Z. Halpern
Founder and Partner

Jules Z. Halpern is Founding Partner of the Firm. Jules 
counsels employers in varied industries on employee 
relati ons, human resources policies and workplace com-
pliance. He audits clients’ employment practi ces, and 
delivers anti -harassment, business ethics and human 
resources-related training. Jules also prepares employ-
ment and separati on agreements, defends administrati ve 
charges and negoti ates with government agencies. Jules 
is a leading local and nati onal lecturer on employment 
law and related topics.

Jules performs employee harassment/discriminati on 
investi gati ons relati ng to both non-exempt and exempt 
employees – the latt er from middle management to 
senior management. Jules especially enjoys the unique 
challenges involved in conducti ng investi gati ons, as 
each piece of the puzzle becomes clearer aft er all the 
individuals are interviewed and the relevant documents 
are analyzed.

Jules also works very closely with school administrati ons 
to help them apply employment and educati on laws 
to challenging situati ons, with sensiti vity to students 
and faculty concerns, and practi cal applicati on to the 
schools’ educati onal goals.

Before founding the Firm, Jules held senior level human 
resources and employment law roles within major cor-
porati ons and was a human resources consultant. He 
was Senior Director of Employee Relati ons and employ-
ment law counsel at Random House, Inc. and the senior 
employment att orney at The Home Insurance Company.

Who We Are

Paul L. Scrom Jr. is a Partner of the Firm. He has a 
decade of legal experience and devotes his practi ce 
to representi ng organizati ons in all employment and 
educati on law matt ers. Paul regularly advises Human 
Resources executi ves, in-house counsel, management 
and business owners on compliance and preventati ve 
measures in order to avoid expensive liti gati on and 
costly government penalti es. His counsel includes issues 
of employee discipline, terminati ons, discriminati on/
harassment, wages and hours, independent contractor 
classifi cati ons, restricti ve covenants, cybersecurity and 
social media. Paul also prepares employee handbooks, 
employment agreements, separati on agreements and 
other HR documents.

Paul works closely with clients in conducti ng work-
place investi gati ons of discriminati on,  harassment or 
employee relati ons matt ers. He assists many clients 
address these complex and oft en sensiti ve issues, help-
ing the organizati ons determine the appropriate course 
of acti on.

Paul counsels private and charter schools with the prac-
ti cal applicati on of the many regulati ons and policies 
that impact students, administrati on, faculty and par-
ents. In additi on, Paul delivers presentati ons on HR and 
educati on topics, including anti -harassment, wages and 
hours, disability law, employee investi gati ons, as well as 
educati on law.
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